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Mis. Mer. Co.
General Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE.

6roceries,
Dry Goods,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Boots and Shoes,

HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements

ETC.

Missoula Mercantile Co.
STEVENSVILLE, - - MONTANA.

This Space is taken by the

MVIissoula

MVlercantile

Company

AT CORVALLIS.

See the Next Issue for their Announee-
ment.

HON. ROBT. B. SMITH TALKS

To an Audience That He Tries
to Bamboozle.

He Treats Them as Unread Bitter
Rooters Who Would Swallow

Any Kind of Rot.

The lion. IAo0bert 1i. Smith, popu-
list candidate for congress, arrived
in Stevensville Thursday afternoon,
accompanied by II. 11. Grant, eandi-
date for state senator, Isaac Crane,
candidate .for sheriff, and S. F. Coen:;
candidate for assessor.

'Mr. Smith spoke the same evening
in the.court house, and had an aud-
ience Of about 75, some 25 of whom
were popul)ists, the remainder being
made up alike of republicans and
democrats.

Mr. Smith started off by reminding
his auditors of tile time, four years
ago, when he spoke here in the inter-
est of democracy, and said he made
no sacri fice of principle as a democrat.
by appearing before themn as the
standard bearer of populism. IHe,
still believed in tile old school dem-
ocracy, but not in democracy as ex-
emplified by Grover Cleveland, Car-
lisle, Wilson, Georman, Brice and
other democratic leaders of today.
Mr. Smith then toolk up the silver
question, the one issue npon which
the populist party expect to ride in-

.to power in the west, and on which,
by the way. Montana repuiblicans.
and democrats are alike agreed. lie
produced the platform adopted a few
days ago by the Montana state demo-
cratic convention, and read from the
first plank the following words:

We hereby express outr cordial ap-
proval of the adlinistraI ion of Gro-
ver Cleveland and our confidence in
his judgment and patriotism, and in
his ability to guide the destinies of
our country 1.hroutgh the difficulties
with whichl it is beset.

"~What do 'you tliink of tllhat?" said
Mr. Smith, in so imalln words. "Ai
coivention represelnting the demo-
cratic party of rMontana, a party that
claims to stand up for the free and
unllimited coinage of silver, declaring
their 'cordial approval of the admin-
istration of (-rover Cleveland and
their confidence in his judgment and

patriotism.' Their cordial approval
of the admrninistration of a man who
was scarcely seated ill ollice before lie
called an extra session of congress
for the express and avowed purpose
of knockking the last prop from under.
silver; the man who, when a bill was
passed, known as the seigniorage bill,
which would have added the paltry
sutmi of about $55i000,000 to the silver
currency of tih. nation, and wats only
ai sop thrown to the silver interests,

promptly vf.toed it."
We firmly believe that complete

prosperity cannot I e attained by the
United States until the complente res-
torationi 0f silver to its function as a
money metal is made by the reversal
of the finlancial legislation of the re-
publican party.

-- Listen to that. For years I and
other Montana demnocrats have been
hoping. For years tile democratic
party of the United States have been
denouncing 'the linaicial legislation
enacted by.) the repu1IliIan party ' andll
asking the people to give them the
power to kniock it out. In 1892 tile
people gave theml tlie power. They
elected a demlocratic president, a
demlrocratic senatie and a democrttic
house. Now, 1 thought, we will see
a scrapi . Did we see it? No. The
leaders of the demlocratic piarty, from
Grover Cleveland down, gave them-
selves over to tile lpower of Wall
street lind its Englisli masters, rnd
went even firther than 'the linarlnciial

legislationil elnacted ly tile repulilican

party,' and enacted legisltion whiichi
comnpletedl the Iirtil and .entire sur-
render to tihe goldites and monneyed

powers of Eilllurope. A littl over one
hundltredt yearls ago our foret'athers

,rougllt against paying taxes to King
George III. They little ldreamed;
thley little dreamed, I say, tlhait their
descendanlts, in 18.14, would be pay-
ing tribute t tithe sanicme power. Enig-
land, ais the great creditoi nation,
controls the finanIces of the United
States, land the only hople of esclape,
from lher clutches is thri'ighl the peo

-

piles party.'
:Ve denouiince as iliicrit.ical and

insincere tile declhi;itionu if tile re-
pul)lican state cinventien of .this
state ill fav'or o(f the tree coinlae o'
silver, coupled as it is with an en-
dorsemcnllt of tilhe republiclan party..

'Aind this from thle democratic
state. colltVlll ioll. cornlposed of repro'-
sentati\'cs tfl'mll evory coulntc y ill the
state, anloiong tlim in lalli icounty,

one of wlose reIpr'esentatives (r.
FLaulds) 1 see befolre Inme. 'IiThey de'-
nunice ;is hipiocrlitical andll insiicel.
the aiction of tiie reilniblicans in favor
of silver ibecause they endorsed the

republicai n party. -\Alnd tils trom a
relnreseltaitive bod." of menI whio htad,

in the opening planlk of their plit-

form, expressed. their -cordial Ip-

proval of the administration of (Iro-
ver Cleveland, and their confidence
in his judgment.' It was another in-
stance of the pot calling the kettle
black."

.Mr. Smith, after further, and quite
able, talk on the silver question, took
ip several other planks in the popu-
list platform, notably the govern-
nenrt control of t elegraph. telephone

and railroads. I-e steered clear of
the wild inititiative and referendum.
and also of. the sub-t reasury-ware-
house receipts scheme. the graduated
income tax, the1 election by directt
vote of the people, the tarif question
from the populist stand1poinlt, and
a good manyother wild seliemes in-
corporated in the national populist.
platform. No doubt tihegentlemnan
did not care to touch upon the iiio'e
or less visionary ideas of the party
he claims to reprleset, biut whose
fallacies in their entirety' he himself
would not care to swallow nor at-
tempt to shove down other peopll's
throtits. Ie never once referred to
the wild mlonetary bills introduced
by populist members in the last ses-
sion, nor the declaration of the na-
tional platform about the ultillmate
retiremenit of both gold and silver
and the substitution of liat palper'
money. Mr. Smith wants to.Ilmat
into congress on the free. ccoiwige
wave which every careful observeri
of events can see is conling, and lie is
too good a lawyer to jeopardize his
case before a jlury of the voters of
Montana to introduce testimony that
will make for the opposition.

Mr. Smith touched the question of
government control of railroads very
carefully and very gingerly. lie in-
ticipated the great objection to this
scheme-the danger of its becmling
a great administration macthine-by--
saying that, lthe populists proposed
that the railroad nmen, being of course
federal ollictials, should be put iil'under
the civil service law, under whlili a
man could vote against the adminis-
tration if lie wished without fear of
losing his job. The fallacy of tils
reiason wsas slihown dulirinai the firsl, Il-
iiinisltration of IMr. Cleveland--tnen
undtler tile civil service rule felt the
swingi of tlAdl i's ax" upon a trunlltped
upll ichl'ge of' "otfetsive partisanslh ip.'

Mlr. Snlith saidi that uider populist ie
rule all the overnment Irailroad men
would hold their jobs '.'or life, or dur-
ilhg'goodt behavior." EveIry railtroad inan
ill the country kncows how easy it is
for high ollicials to get rid' of a llan
obinoious to them. Ile lie niever so
careful, there is not. a inntilih passes
ocver an etngineer,.uomidnc.dur ir bra ike-
mlii•s lihead in whliclh somei complaintlt
of neglect of dcuty' cannot be niad,le to
stick before a tr'ibunal bent ()n 'li'-
ing" hbi ll. This c"ivil service" gloss
of 9Mr. Smith's looks very pretty lit
first, glance, but its polish would
soon wear off in this age of •cpracti-
cal politics,"a iid the deluded railroad
man who f'ancied the win g ' of "civil
service" would shield hini did he
datire vote agalinst a ipsiulist admiliiis-
tratiion, 'wouild soon fhid his eotupa-
tion gone. And our readers need not
go faLrther lthan lthe present populist
control of the s.atll.e "i',ver'i menlllll of
Colorado to satisfy Lhemuselves that

populists in power are as lltiiiu tllan, l
revengeful as otrdinuary mortals who
never attemrupt the angel act.

Conclucling the regular taltk, M1r.
Smith spoke of his opponients in the
congressional race. hi' said that sIr.
Corbettt was a nice 'uiig getleuat ,
a good fellow. lie htad knwn Ilinu'
Corbett when lie was a little fellow.,

back in Kientucky, runnlllllillg arollu
aU're-loot.edl and with only rone ';allus.

Yes, 110a was a nice boy, ibut swasn't
in it this uime, and lit klows iv .

Ills otlel'r olplitiion 1it, anld thl iii

whiim his reail liciL weas with, IMr.
|llartmn.l l the i'publ)ib.etl eat idilie

was uasoa silendid ligeiltionuatli Ii-

deed,l' sail Mr. Smith, "tf I hiid lhe
nmakitng over of Chtu'ley IH[artman I

wouldrn't chaniue'" ]lim in the sliu'htesL

a trule silver Illitl. '''O prove ithis
lIe brought up lue nmendum.'nit whish
Mr. IIItI'tintiii iiitrodlulcied for t' I( free
coinage oif silver a. d1me ratio of il to
i, but iprividtin' that customs dutllies
should ble paidc in golid. Nows. tlhis
tiiiiechii'l wtilas ti sahem(' of lhi, t 'tie
friends of silver ini the hiiuse. 'Thre

tiimes cdurling' tihe sessioni did hurl-

lie isiaS ul'ihitd Out if oi'dil'i bv thfin ilum-

ocrtiticin prielsii ng ,lli•rum'. lr'ieii i
this Mr. Illaird ulT're l fivu dic trf''.n'
free co)illnaLgt' unnlltl ow~lllfl('t1. a1, nd 1';1(ar

iOf I hitniI ,tits lietliti iil I itt i eV a

sot1. tht, rIntiLr71it if Wiulitli oVt- W • i-

cer:itic. Nitiii ithat dciiii''it \\sl,
claimed 0, be ftuvVot'amble Io frei' eiil-

ge. tltlid s,,mne ripubilicanis. too,. it ied
siliiti'ely net'uilst it, he le diiu ,ce santi iin-

quiries atiid vias told thlit the i'u('sell
these il!li s,( vsited was lhat. thli\
feared that thie gold wouldl be driveni

out 41 tfLe cul'ntll•' nI|'ntei s .'Istc lanLl

wtre Iiliald pIxa'able ill gild. I.r.
Ulhrtimap did unIt agree with then ili

this. bIut inl order to force their liidtls
he! consulted with Sweet, (rep.) Iof
daito; lBrian, the demcl ratic' silver

orator of Nebraska,k anld Lafe Pellnce,

the great populist leader or Colorado,
tnd it- was agtreed to Ilt. the good
faitlh o tlle so-callhed free lcoti)ltage ad-
vocates w\])o had voted agaLillSt free

coil)1e,tlo :t test. S,".h fully knowing

that it would nott pass in that con-
iress, Mr. Ilartnula, withl the 'advice

alod coisent., of Sweet. 'i ry' vliin and
Pence (and ilr. Snlith will t ites-
t'io( the(ir true f'iii indlhipf ilor silver),
tsuIl itLted the atiu(n'lendment sI t sit ',erely
criticised by AIlr. Smith. 'This lhap-

11pened in Ite course (f theI d(bate Oll

t heuti-optl lionl bitll which xas in

-cIr"gCe of Itb.tch, a silver emIrII cIrat,
whlo iagrled to maile ilno object It0it tLo

til(.'tiiendment oerelldl by Mr. Ilart-
ml(a1. A -cuckoo demu(ral named

ITrc, n made a point of order iil' gainltl
i11 aiintliidnt l and it wdas ruled out
Ifl' order, 0ut it .was developed also
1hat the alleg'ed silver men who h11ad

told I11rli nan they would supplorL freet

oinat- with the cuetom11 (1ues regul-

at h1,0 v would do niLhin( of ITie sort,.
Thel'y were siimply smoked out by ithe
Harll l!tn .ll u lllllcld lne t l an I lll h1 real

fieindls of silvt'r fully ittndr'sed Ha rt-
illll's course and ill fa(ct advised it.

ir. 'nlitii was Vie' ciar-ful notL toi
tellI the people of Stevensville 1)tht
•lr. Peic', tlIi e popultlist silver lman
w\as ini lerty co-operation with 'ir.

lartman, and he evidently consid-

erid .i.hon( ignortant t l.tyditiers"
101(0 never read atld posted t he(l-
-Olvesl x.ld whto woutld swallow ailly
kiid l 1 ii l f i il l' l l ii' he t i t ) dlose them
Ville.

AnotI.t h r thiinl" Mr. Stnith i ' thai rgi'ed

ra111)st. Mr. Hartman was t hal, he
voted for the liLon-rtel)rtsentation bill

ill rodc edtttt in tl' houste by Mir. Switet
alil iln tie seuite bi Mri'. vPower. lHe
Said thai, 1(hi1 hill (rely helped (he

rich mine [ .'11e1' anld deprived lm11110
a pou•t' it ir i of' the c'llatuce, ill thesei

lird ti ilhes, of cetl til." a ILLtle work:

hit fli le p Ioor lItll liuw had a pros-t l
et1t(i1 W1hi tiI(110 (1lietiui' epri-te, lliJti ll txI
i Ili: 'ilt .0', V 8 1 l 1),+ h 1 could o , ill

Is t5 pipin ti dt ratic timLtes, i pll
the xi 100 to pit. for (tlavin' i lls worki

olltt . 'All(t x 111is t lttsel lttu s t •,s ilI)-
i tll t 't ,, tl i't c ci l < crat:+ ill th '

tusli p ie! In aitswer tLo this tlie
HI :I'Ilt11I(1.\N Wishes- to say that Unb

S;lituh wilrull lly withhelld inlformiation

flr'om hi: andilvln ' (p[ s'( rtlinl it w's
lle i.'llrtl 011. ( l ) ill it. statilJ ( " .101(,v

i :o fut1'' t, that, tihe bill as it, ias( .idI.tld Ias: it was Vilioted tf't' bIy MIr. li:tl't-

n ti,.l.' , n its olt: the citizt ells of t hif

;tat1 ; Mhat t the rich lt11-re1sidctllt

owIer i5 ot lie sxi lt tll.d, ilts( IilIl
hays rVprese tlaSlo i work done. Anid

iVtI' (Ii0o kilt, S i llth t, t tle rIih lltiwil
wtho 1HtIe tpurchatsd is(ist cit s areP
( ill sit des+,tlop th t, i i nl order to

make h il 1!ayiin(g11 mi ..01"s, i'ld will

1n1, ;Lop work nll ('COtllt of this bill.t 10, l'o, l tihe ((liner' will '"1 :Is nllfl'

work as pshibhe ulldhran aidmillistra-

!'his hri•,- 5 s d ( lwn til the powr

:old 00ll r ( Illll fl" stale-;. MIatli 0f

1.]11)( i1'("t Vw i bt t pootti lltchiilics

II1(' Sli-tll d 1 tllsil iSt \ltl W iiiho ie ,0
:r.m'lanag'd o ltio( lud up ,100 every

Year to hire (11}11 to (1o the represect-

;li 101( work. and ill tills -,1'," have ex-

pended ,s50ral hnldred-; of dollars indtvel ito Ii(p and holdin. their claim:s.

Il t.hese, ih rd de(hm('ratic times Uh -se

poor 1e(1i[ ca; uoL '11;(1 110' "_()()0, and5; t.he" o r(O ir I11]1 I who0 Jl]. smith

pros'0;ses to be so solicitous aboutdoe4 nut lose tie work h+e could not

Io'n v '([l.1 011,01. Il 11, W(0 R: tdi Ilse ]}o ,l'

m\+ l' ried tha a1 cap:ital rii llh iw an.

CAPITAL IS SCARED AWAY

More Light on the Effect oi

Populist Rule.

Investment.len Say They Will Not
Lend a Dollar While Popu-

lism Is at the:Helmn.

Tlqtre Is0 olack of iest inlln rc -

garllintlL tilhe dis;tintrouts el.ll s (1'f pi"l-

a' (o ll i ctii lol e il' )IiS i e llstatelI

Wl1ut)0111(1 tint (1ihetito. lititit hi1s
hul~ Ick('t. i; ']'h 'c i s'i cll't' Iiy i ])llsii('-;ownI ptiisnilll eXl)t'ipelICi' liliW 'Wttile-

isn hais ben a curse to tlhe slalte.

Aiiolher installmneit o1' test imineii
is pres•'nlt(ed 1.ehow. Any (-itizenl v,'lo

ihs aiiy r'inl'tild r his i ii mataerial

fulltlre andil the future of tIhe state
sliould redr what I[ie le]aditigpl men If

the city itatd statle liavc to stn' oti

I11ie pieitel 1 (ssl f the rlteso- l, ('ill
pmign.

'tilE ]UlttEIC OF ANAnUiliy.

The folhl\win F cxphtins itself:

"*New York, ,ulyi :3, 18014.

Kilr. l. F. l'uplple, Ernest. 1& C('a-l

II'i llr H l thin ., I ieivien (i l.:

"lear Sir-- ired you last. niglhl

is folllo ls: CIlliits all iecline loans

ill Dlejictr unitil after Iyolir 'tlecl.ill(.

This slioiuiil itlti gotte ti A insi l1t']'lt ;LI'4 ;lO/ll( lilt\'(: ooi1o 1.1 ylr llli ]i'iSl
night, buit by mistake: was piced iin
anl elnv('ltpe atnd~ Sent Villi b)y mlil].

Colisiiieil Ic I havci virtid I his t[o on

t, his Il rll'i•. T.he fn t is, the l air

II ill C ilfl ii' h i n s l )i ll' ld d will ith ill.-

liiI t'ih 1.llilit ti 1111is i l ii ' t;III'. l ii witll
Sltilll ll I llrl Il'Illt' ill (Itl ' ( ,l lllt

ill .t t 'llir I ' th iltti" it blis t'l' rt w

Wi slltio til~l' f I f 101'8 I i titin ' iltlll il'
to cb ill I' o r1 til T I It t i o [' yItIr

oVe'lullli t s l hlto. iWie hill ) IIinju1( i11t
repu at iiln of lld h lilt l'lh hi t l]ir

Ihing'cmlld Ipossibly (1'. 1 hav\e n,

1111 ie l a dl if the e)(,1\(,1 l it ti l ti •'51
iI 1 f I' illit t Iy ]lilr ll 1 ',iillt.i tll 1
lea', I lee t ll' l .cet\ t iti .I til lI' oH

l'Xltl'llt(',fliai I iell 101. [htti tmql tfelll' w

h ,lI l t 'lHilt' rill[I. Ititiu ' IllIt. Ilit l au i I

pI' it il llem
Ve(r lrtily, ,ohnhl .\. Bly.'

)NIY ONE -.IENTDIENT.

tt . 11. \\'tlt suth i , ]t t'utuolil titI'l l rl -
late [t 'lIinti l a d il ]llnc l~ish l' 111' lhl ilnl
ti Wnlte. I ltebie & (lhiefir tdue .t:'h',

ill SII' II I ' 'll " 1 ;1 ' I -1tlIti 1 tt Il- l h\1

t h e p ol u lisl a d m in is i rali n : "T h ore
18 00 (H 11v Sei, h~'l ilollr li ['p1l ;llllf l•'. 1 11'

I l ,st - , i l l 11 1 1 . ; 1 t l ' ( i ll m l'l i@ l t 'l L ' t h i n
thin ne guttitl hI1IV fell' ,itlu'dit trhl1

Ipullisllt i<rtlh ill ti ll sta l' [f Knu
SliS. Th1e Illtl~ lll (,ugh,,led t Ili-
ualist, out lil ].llrn it. rini s tus iln tiu

hong as il, •x.i<lts we. \\ill lb, held Fit
ill'IS' h 'li li . ;lliflt 1.11!{S V,'I[ ll P li . in tP
luntil lhr p(,ople of the iqn-1 h~laru

that t~he pr'e\ailingx sentiment h,,rl i:.

riml po ulnlist. TIh, credit of' LhL.stat~e

is Iprael intil]\ r'Uined in 1.hie (,;|- and

yr~il ll!R POI r s IIF liI'(d tllitl il w ill re-

lllt 11 50 11 1) I l lP.J1] ( V [tIP ll 1 h ill1, \\e' illl(illl

[10 iN O J(] (,(. 1 hi >lille. ]I. 90'Vl1l |10 lIf1

that*.l wet halV( alrmtlli uf gl r'O'ld •'I ilull

WiL ull i hi \'.il.:2 Ritl }.her I\W': 1'q l>

:d' ]lolpuli,'; Illi'-,lllh: SlidllH' 0•111 I,.

NO I Sl' FORt LUNATICS.

\Vo~lkl bll nlldllr~--- 100l Militl~ ('Il-

Inotl be( .•;idl of the, effect a, ll b silnl-;
:df 11ho W ait(' adtlial tr!ationl. It ha"d

ke.pt, Inulllll (HIt ofl 1.110 sta C 11lid ]lil:-
:';msll t hd 1] w ,ithdri wl' ofa i nr i toI(IIV [ il

W HSi" ]l'0't for' i[ivI'stiIIol . ] ]llt\'O

Ilk•.d with at gr'(al, mnyh~i p;e ple frl'•li

Chicago arn M,,ilwaukee. pe•,ple whlo

]l1t\'o ill[Pr sts[<  
h1(r'( fiia ',\lil (] sir•' to

illf:l'•athe 1]H'if ir0lPl'e S . ;ll \'[111 W ha l

:'xcp]tioU the\" 1 1.} 1liu hat tler w i'il

lIll J,2(' I10 ['li tll' ~ fl ITl\''•; IIll'l•S W h ile.

1\0,'t' h iv l i Sl HIC P (''Lfo ]I(ti'l(HI ll 1 10

IHot so'* h1ow• 1hll popul~i:l
<, 

vain win

this fall. but if the' should there \vili

be il m mllt]elplc l y;l;l sis a
<  st r'esult.

Rhomldf the repulblicanis Will thet~t will

t)(' 11 t l ul lmeli~tle re~vJ\ lt. \Ve will

nIot havet\'ol• wnit ulntil the nIeW of-

licials take 1.heir seats. The very

fact' that lloqulian thas be,,i def'eat,.d

will brlinl•2 re(li(.f. I ('uInIH t thinlk of

\vol -WOPi lllhl ,it r litt l W l!1(]i
' ' 1 ,]la •

W~pli]J•;lld }HI 1 had. m lll 1 11l

IP(H'ILlIl3 INTL-1,IJIATES C'AIITAL

I2. It..'d('3anl>--My experiencelCI-
ithat ]populismn ha.

<  
int~imlid~atd •'n .--

O2 I'l (' ]ilp illi itld |lrt.\•-!lle illv,, 1-

!l(Iien s. JI ha~v•: ]lacet: forI onlt (mit, ,r'n

J0(0 )(00, Ti'l, I.'qo h p le ar e'isy t do•

bullilte>s ;\ill] ndll l ' h eel" b•A I hnieint

Wvilhs their ihehtors dt•:-iUg 1
, 

lh i ard

i illIS. ]Recehtly "  1 "-bmil led two

]n;tll' to f)lienl -- oneC f'or ,•() .I1tl(, lb1

,tiher for %im0.00. The se,(curit y wat:

firlst-class andl(] ] F,('olm n. .ilded ,ih-i

bul-ineOss highly. They are hoth loan15

thlat . vwluld have hald lno tI'ouble hi

pI',hing two yearis aI.•o. F"r a tim hI(

thoughtl I w\as goilig to• sulcc•ed, but

the0 negotiati, ns fell through, the

parties claiming that the gloomy con-
dition of affairs in Denver had made
themlrn give up the.idea. 'I.tlhen.wrote
asking them it' they had stopped
loaning. They replied that they had
nol. stopped loaning .monley, but the
colllititoi of affairs in Colorado, mean-
ing our ,populist government, was
such that th.y.id Id not care to invest

ilut. lhere.

T'hey sall that the f'ear of a slay

law or shiilar lgislation die not,
f'iriglt en thlrnt1 i. but Ilihe. did nIt, care

IIto In the risk of phavhilg In l defend
ct " ill> IlCh ;a lw.

(;)VEIHN(O t WI.VATT'ES (1R.A;KS.

T5his part y has invested $1,500,000
B rin l.uii pe11 pst tIhlree ionthls alt a

low\ei' lr;te of(i interest all! d iitll no

bet lter s8ecurity hatI i1 \Vwe could offer

Llil. A relat.ive of these people

was ill Ilenver wiheill Governor' \Waito
oIls 1i1a2hng his Vworst breaks. ind on

his retllilr east, b]e ft e Rt V't'y b (fd

l (,nlollll ,f o11r ctondition.

:'"Colllli (Clic'ai.'_, llo investolr s hav\e writ-
o111' 11011i I 1i h y 111 I llO1 ;r1li t t ii t

tell in us that tile(' do not care tomake inVctlients out here at prese(nt

hIrou\ h fe rl' of lstIile leg islat i1on.

"I 'oIll is l lil 1 011. il. l.l olll lll slte L oif

I - 1 all lii le t, ; liid I' trl 111 l suc lite s

Ib y i 11 p tiar (' wJli il oll I pl etelly stop

its c' linin into ell i s '. llt

I"1 Oi Sll til'ct. 1 lloug• , l l1h, pop-

Ili ii will ' ie defeal ed arind .ill tCre to

inl'nrled our c lienl, anld after elee-

1tion w' will it it,,.' . 11h 1i 1111o , Wn re.
c a i l l h ic e .

The liolhlder iherald (If, Seplilter' i

IS contain., the following: .- Al. F.

tLell is well kinown in IollldStrcoun-

tily il bein i lllin whosle word can het
relied o lin. 1ie has l ,iw tlllnlii' at a
silt ine w, hich, if s11 1 sfilt', ul, will

l111l tIll h pliacing ' 'o 1' m il li.on dollars
or liore iln this c,•tluntu. and (II' being

If' 'rI 'lal hole rfit to oillr (I i n in nlt er-

i, I s. Ill wrilig1 I fri eid abouti

lii 1il.looit Ihe did no lt intend hillt

11 • i'l~ lr ;ihui lld 1 illused f 1i 1 publica-

1Ion, bill l ii',v io ilV , that friil d

ii id 'a thet 1;1\ oI the : 11nd. 1W e

hale 1 ,11 allowed 1t hind: iti slu,-

j on, eix i"r,ll' ( f'roll Ith lettor, ;and

1d I ' i t to i 11w the pe1ople h1r feeling

\which li '. in in he east i'l regard lto

1olr:1 n 0111(T til llthe p lp, list adminis-

SI l i i y 1) l"fl' ; iw S iitll h110i1 01i1 .1

\1'1•1r il lr'i' lin il t e!'ir mil lers, o S. r.-
L_ i''I ll f(I 1 '(Ill11 .\("((" 1t lt:e CITV

i ilunder (111 l of ; ili, i,'r i.,. i18 4, as

follow\-:

n 1h"i , ull',id ,r liilter I sr )st,

Ito , ii 1 i ll t iult1-. -e•jint " different

p lrl i,:- I((I .. 
r
:i . The 'lirNt qllestioi

swreld "( t•hlrkda. t ('V at oncel wouid

nol.\ n, Il rlther: we will nlot ilI-

ve11 I ci il in loradlo,' il 11 0 l past
fe'w dhiys I have fftund a party wlio

haI i pl t iii ill d (1111 ;ll(''d i nti ll i ou to

1,, tell in' ol"r\ fir-L. ;, 1r1 ;tuiswer that.

I ll.t itn h t il' alrw;lrd. 'l'ii they grant-
Irl. I 'ho I t 1ii1 ilit•'oa ed sei •h to
s~ai lh(Ii it ple, rl'd ihe'l. 1(111 when I
told I help it I \'as ill Co~hllorado one of

theli paid: 'Thaiti i- 1,•, ----- had: we

i; l,,l thinlk I,1' inl r dil ,1ng 1 o r (nipital
onI th" .IId people o r ('IfIlralido. Th(y

Iii i V walll it anld \'w , don't V('ants to

force I lp'lll to take it.' fler .oine

.lk ithi y linallv a(rel'd to dn o this:

il ir wep now and ti n.xIT :i days

Ibh r will ei]•er go to I llhl 'lerorsend

;1(1 ;a_,lit Iii look Tip. If 'o•lun 0. K.
lhtey will ;Iet l eit•r lhin,_- ill shape at

lhi- sled anld wailli 111 resuilt, of the

next elec;tion in Colorado. 1f thitate

La, e- ('1 111.' 1"li,11n thi
e  (Viii take up the

.h l.n l ni i pu-h it. 'Ti'llr, are live

ill (h1, pI tr;.. four d mlllolC lts and olie

rk'pilh iica . but, hll',e do (lot, propose

The '' irslt a tly .of Intelligent n tllizfen"s.

w\'te lhitched to at road wago'tu


